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ANNUAl  r e p o r t
OF T H E
SELECTMEN
AND
S u p e rvis o r of Schools
OF T h e
T O W N  O P  rangeley
For the year, ending Mar
(-+I-
Printed by  A. L .
Rangeley, ME
S E le c t m e n 's  R e p o r t
No of Polls 205.
Total valuation of Town
r
Appropraited and assesed as follows.
State tax 
County tax
For support of schools,
11 Poor
” Roads and Bridges
To pay town charges
” 11 interest on indebtness
*
For sidewalks 
” Protecting and Hatching fish 
” Pound
” Road leading to Dead River Station 
Repairs on School Houses 
Overlay
Total amount assessed
Appropriated for Schools 
«  *•
. Amount raised'•
'"**Bank mill tax from State 
* State paid for free high school
Public School fund * *
m
o
Total amount paid
# *
Total cost of schools
Appropraited foi support of Poor 
*
Paid Treas- Insane Asyum for Louise Wilbur
and Goodman Searles
# Paid out for State Paupers
Received on Jeremiah Fletcher bill 
” ” State Pauper bill
Paid on Town House
” For posts for pound
■’ J. R. Tootkaker for Dead River road
” Interest on Town orders
” Fish and Game Association
” Hunter Bridge
” Sidewalks
Repair on roads in 1893
” on School Houses
” F. E. Timberlake, at Augusta
” A. T. Toothaker, ” ”
” J. R. Toothaker, 71 ”
J. F. Toothaker, Sheriff fee
Received of S. A. Ross, Execution
Paid State Tax 1894 
” County Tax ‘ <
Order for abatements 1890 
” ” ”  1892
” ” ”  1893
Amount raised to pay town charges
Paid G. A. Proctor, Town Clerk 
” ” ” Treas.
11 ” ” 11 Recording marriages
11 ” “  “  Births
“  “  “  “  “  Deaths
“  E. B . Currier, S. S Committe 
“  “  “  “  Board of Health
“  “  “  “  Reporting Births
“  For printing Town Reports in 1894 
44 “  School Books for 1893
“  “  “  “  1891
44 44 T o w n  Books
“  Doreas Nile for reporting births * i  —  -« » ( « I
Paid J. R. Toothaker, Selectman
L. A. Smith, ”
A. T. Toothrker, 11
C. F. Quimby ”
11
11
V
11 H. A. Furbish, Collecting taxes in 1892
51 G. M. Esty, ” ” 1893
STANDING OF TOW N. '
RESOURCES
Cash in Treas. hands
Due on taxes for 1887 & ’89 in G. M. Esty hand
1890 taxes in H, A. Furbish hands
1891 ” 11 ”  ” ”
1892 11 ” ” ”
1893 ” G. M. Esty
1894 ” ’ < ” ” 71
Town House
R. R. Stock at par
Due Town on State paupers 
Kote from G. W. Heaths bondsmen 
Due on S. A. Ross execution 
Liquor and Kegs
Total
LIABITITIKS.
S. R. R. R. bonds 
P & R ”
Outstanding Orders
Interest ” est,
J. R. Toothaker  ^ Selectmen
L- A. Smith C of 
C. F. Quimby )  Rangeley.
N
o.
 
D
is
tr
ic
t.
SCHOOL STATISTICS
Name of Teacher.
m
'J
o
Attende n c e  A v e r a g e .
S F W S F W
1 A. Alice Sampson
B. M. Smith,
B. M- Smith,
2 Lillian M. Foster,
*
Mrs. E. F. Lamb,
3 Myra M. Badger.
E. Estella Russell,
Abner T. Wells,
& Blanch Minot f
Lelia Hunnewell
»
Lelia Hunnewell, 
B. M. Smith,:]:
E. Clifford Butler,%
W. H. Bishop,*
E. Clifford Butler,*
$60. per rnonth^
9 00 3 60
$60. per months
*High School. $ Includ ing  B o a r dG ram m ar. P rim a ry
Very Respectfully
E. H. CURRIKR, Supervisor of Schools.


